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Legislative Assembly, ef Jiatiems the league of nations is required 
to superintend and control not 
only the criminal intentions of 
great autocracies but to see that 
rash and ill-considered wars 
should not be permitted again. 
The league of nations ought • to 
act as a trustee for the 
ties who have

Could Not Work
ON ACCOUNT OF

SEVERE HEADACHES, i

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented witfiin 
fourteen days after The com
mencement of the season ex
clusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the. suitors for such Bill 
gild such petition must be signed 
hy

33 A eofjtflmttoe shall be aj 
pointed t the çvipmancement o , 

jevety ^Session eousLtmg Cf *iv'
shall b

0. qUflTOm, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee 
whom shall be referred every! 
Private Bill, and no proceedings' 
after the fiist reading shall be 
had jupon such Bill until such

Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour, in a 
recent interview, present*! the 
following outline of his own. idea 
regarding the League of Nations :

"It is good for all of. ns,” he 
said, “to take our proper share 
in the reconstruction and regen
eration of" the world. I always 
thought the League of Nations a 
vital necessity in some shape or 
other if this war is tfi bp 
ductiyp pf *■? well of 
awful evil, The best thought of

tl Canadian lirtt- We cater to the men’s trade, «md no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, of a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see Doctoj?

. v - ; y- • •

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see à 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. -f

. ' i' . :
WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !

West Land Begnlatioa*
Tbe tole head of a family, or aey male 

over 18 years old, who wee at the com. 
weocemeot of the present wsr, and 
who be* since continued to be a British 
«object or a subject of *n allied or Ken- 
rai coentry, may bc pjeB'-eitd » qoârler 
section of aval labié Dogiinloo ],sed >*> 
Manitoba,, Saskatchewan or Alberts, 

oplicant mnat appear in periSti P[ 
Domln/0 Lends Ageucv ot Sub-Agflnc.' 
tor District. Rutrv. by ore*? may fat- 
made on eeriahi f0rr-. "“‘U51 
59x marche rr sideon.- upon vaâ celtiV*»,] 

n of
To Cortain-diefriote a In ■!<!' i 

may s&bre un (adjoiningçn^'Uii-N-.ct.oi) 
es prr-smprioo, 1'rice $3.00 pe' acre 
Duties—Reside six mon'bs m »»v o 
IjrsS years after -<-.»>i>n !. m .az<J 
«t :* au l cultivate 50 xtcai^sre
May obtain pre-^not-tton paU5t;t *3 so

u C<>n

communi- 
not yet reached 

the stage of democracy equal to 
' ours. It is very difficult to form 

a government.i j
cult foy t|iÿ pew çommunitÿes to 
adopt forms p| government and 
manners of administration appli- 

, wble to an advanced nation. 1

'eoce re!a*vjii§ *t^' ^ k^gue of na-' 

1 Uor.s as one of the greatest re
sponsibilities, This is one of the 

! greatest tasks that could be un
dertaken. There is weakness ol 
human natypp and inevitable 
Selfishness to contend against 
The result may be imperfect bu: 
we roust make an effort to dei. 
with the problems thrust upon 
us. The prominence Wilson has 
given to the subject is a valuable, 
contribution to civilization.”

your life miserable/
Liver* Püls Sn that Mi,burn:« Laxa- 
mnrinra . T r?movc the cause by

John kr*» Arinter°us. 7 Harris St., St 
John, iS.y., writes:—“1 take
writing you concerning the good I have 
received from using Milhw?1V 1 t Pills t o -uiioum s Laxa-Liver
could sucn seve» headaches IrÆ^ after using

•JO1' -1*'; .VHk#r'' ?*¥» - «'"’«ai»
end dr, nr t nriné 

like u^n.h mmoi v.L purgative do PrirA 
25». a vial at all dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. M^burn Co 
Limited, Toronto, Ont, . Oo">

mav

'uator-Lil for tho day when wo 
shall be judged.

On that day Vre shall stand 
alone with God defended Only by 
our good deeds. The bright light

«v*ïj pateuf. :»n
dttioue. , ,

A saltier after ot,Mining homestead 
|> >v-nt, 'f he eannet eacuie a pre-emp
tion, rosy i»ke s pnrohaeed bomeelead
in certain .) rice. Prie- $3 00 pier 
aer-3. « Musi- six m *o re to ^ich
of ihras yssra, cultivate 50 acr»e and 
«refît a house worth $300 00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourera in Can
ada during 1917, as residence duties 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are adver
tised cr posted for entry, retnrnod sol- 
derl* who have served overseas end 
have been honourably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying fo 
entry at local Agent’s Office (bnt not 
Xab-Agency). Discharge papers mnat 
be presented to Agent.

Deputy Miniaterthe Interio of 
N. B.—Unauthorised ^publication of 

tbia advertisement wilt pot be paid for.

$15,00 te $06.00 us our misdeeds in all their 
hideousness. \\76 shall shrink 
before that sight. The Divine 
light will dazzle and daze us. 
Our soul will admit its failings 
and condemn us.- How happy 
we shall feel then if we cap raise 
our eyes and gaze unabashed at 
the pure light searching our 
souls' if we can fedl sure that our 
good deeds iar outweigh our evil 

How glad we shall be to 
know that at last we are to re
ceive the reward for which we 
have worried for a lifetime. Now 
is the time for us to bring this’ 
to pass. “ Now is the acceptable 
tirae^ how is the. day of salva
tion,”' Our future fate iss in oi^r 
own hands. If weLplose our eyes

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make u$. 

is a question of how we
We are creatures of habit, 

do things without thinking.
Whether we are a success or a 

To Save is the only te Particular Judgment
Success

(stoves .
We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloygg for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination.

“ It is appointed unto men 
once to die and after this tht 
j idgment," (Hebrews ix ! 27.) 
Immediately after the soul leave.1- 
the body it goes before God to hi 
judged. It stands defenseless at 
the Divine tribunal while it n 
weighed m the balance. Tht 
good deeds that it has performed 
daring life are compared with the

ones,

Fire insar
We have all

WSON, eternal destiny is decided by the 
outcome of this trial. It is either 
salvation or damnation. It h 
Heaven or hell forever.

I That is what we call the par 
ticular judgment, the judgment 

lot the soul stripped of its eartlih 
[covering aud standing helpless- 
[before the God Who gave ii 
[ being. The reason why we an 
[judged ia because we are respon 
jsible beings. We are creatuie- 
| of understanding and will, Cor

eventually eome w 
purview of the peaee 
or league of nations, 
their welfare safegui 
although it may seem ah mere] 
speculation, yet it is my bpiuion 
that to provide for them 4 work
able, concrete international ma-! 
chiuery is one of the highest 
functions of the conference. The 
complexity of the problem cannot 
be exaggerated. President Wil
son used a striking and illumin
ating phrase in saying the world

Clerk Legislative Assembly. 
November 27, 1918. 4i.

mg, or
erence 
it havetional insurance lo ade CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 

Prince Edward Island.Mail Contract “And when you told him I was 
married,” said the girl who jilted 
him, “ did lie seem to be Sorry ?"

“ Yes," replied the other, .“ he 
said lie was very sorry, although 
he didn’t know the man person-

g«ialely proie cl jourse 
gainst lo ss bjy fire.

ACT NOW. CALL UP

BEBLOIS BROS,,
Water Street, Phone 25)

SEALED TENDERS address
ed to "the Postmaster General 
will be received at Ottawa until 

Friday, the 3rd Januarynoon on
1919, for the conveyance of His I 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed | 
Contract for four years, six times! 
pro week, over rural mail route [ 
No 2 from Kensington, P. E.[ 
Island, from the Postmaster Gen-[ 
val’s pleasure. y

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 

I and blank forms of Tender may ! 
I be obtained at the Post Offices 
of Kensington, French River, 

[Long River and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector, 

j Post Office Inspectors Office,
Ch’town, Nov. 22, 1918. 

Nov. 27, 1918—Bi '

Time Table in Effect September Sist, Wit
. For Spanish 

Influenza
The Liniment that Cures All 

Ailments—

MINARD’S
THE OLD RELIAÉE—Try it. 

MINARD’S LINIMENT CO, Ltd 
Yarmouth, N. S.

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.,
Trains Inward, Read Up 
P.M. A.M. A.M,

Trainn Outward, Read Down,
P.M. P.M. A.M.

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr, Emerald Junction 
Arr. Borden

We have on hand a 
quantity of

Dep. Borden
Emerald Junction 

Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summerside

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re“ 
lief from monthly, pains, and 
leave no "Bad after effects what 
iver, Be sure you get Milburn’s 
iprice 25 and 50 cts

now

Dep. Summerside 
Port Hill 

1 O’Leary
Alberton 

Arr. Tignish

11.30SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 3rd January, 1919, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mail on a proposed con- 

| tract for four years, six times per

12.21
He—Congratulate me. Last 

night your sister promised me 
that she would marry me.

She—Oh, she promised mother 
she would marry you long ago.

week, over rural mail route No. 
1 from AJbany, P. E. Island, from

MINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
GARGET IN COWS.

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peters 
Souris

In Barrels and the Postmaster General’s pleasure.
Printed notices containing fur

ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 

, and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Officç of 
Albany and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Nov. 22, 1918.

Nov. 27, 1918—3i

Casks Customer—By Jove, I am glad 
to see yon back. Has the strike 
been settled ?

Waiter—What strike-?
Customer — Oh, come now ! 

Where, have you been since you 
vook my order ?

C.LY0NS & Co,
Dep. 5.25Arr. Elmira

Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

irooUed With Kidneys 
For (Tver Three Years

10.40
SEALED Tenders, addressed

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon,, 
on Friday, the 27th December, 
1918, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, six times 
per week over Rural Mail route, No 
1, from Newton Cross, P. E. Is
land, from the 1st January next.

Printed notices containing fur7 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be 
seen and blank forms of Tender 
may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Newton Cross, Belfast; 
and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

, Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ch’Town, 14th Nov. 1918. 

Nov. 20,1918 3i.

Mail Contract l Arr. 10.053.10 3.10 Dep Charlottetown
4.55 4.25 Vernon River
7.05 5.55 Arr. Murray Hat.

WAS CONFINED TO BED
Dep. 7.20

8E4LED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be receive^ at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 19tb 
Joly, 1918, for the conveyance of Hie 
Mejeety’e Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, elx times per week.

Over Rural Mall Route No. 2, from 
Peake’s Station, P. E. Island,

from the Postmaster General's pleasure 
Printed notices containing fortber in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be Been and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Peeke’e Station, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
- Poet Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, 6th June, 1918.

prone to war as otner iorms 011 snort 01 iorcrog us. 1 ne arm 01 

government. Some hostile critics His mercy is extended now to
say that the result of the changes U**»™ U8 in our dangerous stTr- 

, ... , I roundings, but the time is cominethat seem likely to occur will bel 6 - ,J ... , [when the arm of mercy will be
to Balkanize Europe, but I loo I wfthdrawn and extended again, 
forward to the Balkans to this time it will bo4r a sword
very different to what thep4st[of justice, bo fall upojn us and 
would lead us to expect. It [destroy ds if We have not availed 
would be intolerable it Euh*» ouraeWe. of Bio okrty. Now

„d the United Sintra .«did “*Q“l^ ’T/"*- th” 
• - 1. I H« will, qe # God of revenge.merely call into being these n$w J T . .merely wu. -uw ** ! T INow He i| oÿt ÿaviourt then He

states and make no provision f°r I will lie our Judge. We a|re writing
seeing Europe not tnrirt! inté s[our eternal destiny. " Alt the pré

Mrs. George Gray, Hopewell Hill, 
N.B., writes:—“I had kidney trouble for 
.iver three years, and was so bad I was 
sonflned to my bed. First I contracted 
\ bad cold and it went to mv kidneys, and 
[ suffered dreadfully- Ï got the doctor, 
but be did me very little mod. I tried 
ill kinds of kidney "pills, But got very 
little help. One of my neighbors came 
n to sec me and told ine Vo get Doan's 

- Kidney ÿills anâ give them, a good trial.
( used five boxes and they Lave cured me 
50 that lean sleep allnight Without being 
disturbed, and I fee! better m every way.
[ cannoteay too much iulayor of Doan's 
Kidney Pills.’’ _

Doan'W Kidney Pille ait jdst what their 
name irqclies, a pill for the kidneys and 
the kidneyà only! When! you ask for 

. “Doan’s’’ see that you get them put up 
"in'an oblong grey box wfth our trade 
muk ITbe Maple Leaf’’. Price 60c. 
it Air dfealew or mailed* ffirèct cm receipt 
iprice by Thy:. MiibumLo., Limited,

gW* Except as noted, all the above Trains run Daily, Sunday excepted

H. H. MELANSON, W. ï. HUGGAN
Passenger Traffic Manager District Passenger Agent,

Moncton, N.B ' Charlottetown, P.E.I.

ADVERTISE IN THE
‘cockpit* and â

y y


